Late Night Menu

APERITIVOS
Nachos Grande 18

Chips & Salsa 7

Feeds 3-4 Amigos

corn tortilla chips layered high with pulled
chipotle chicken, black bean sauce, cruda
salsa verde, pico de gallo, chipotle queso
sauce, crema mexicana & queso fresco

corn tortilla chips served with
cruda salsa verde & salsa roja
add guacamole or queso 7

Wings 14

chicken wings tossed in
chipotle BBQ sauce, served
with chipotle ranch

TACO
platters

Carnitas Tacos

served with poblano rice & black beans

Carnitas 18

slow-roasted pork, black bean sauce, queso fresco, cruda salsa
verde & chicharrón in a white corn tortilla

Carne Asada* 20

Pollo 18

grilled adobo-marinated flank steak, black bean sauce,
queso fresco & chiles toreados in a white corn tortilla

pulled chipotle chicken, black bean sauce, queso fresco, crema
mexicana & avocado in a white corn tortilla

JUST TRES TACOS
Carnitas 12

Pollo 12

Carne Asada* 14

EL MAGNIFICO

MEXICANO
Taqueria Burger* 16

8 oz. USDA Choice beef topped with bacon, pepper
jack cheese, black bean sauce, romaine, red onion,
tomato, avocado & chipotle mayonnaise, served on
a telera roll with tajín french fries
add a fried egg $2

Quesadilla Burger* 17
Steak & Eggs
with Chilaquilles

breakfast tacos 14

chorizo, scrambled eggs, pico de gallo, queso fresco
& cruda salsa verde in a white corn tortilla

8 oz. USDA Choice beef topped with pepper jack cheese,
romaine, tomato, cruda salsa verde & crema
mexicana between two quesadillas stuffed with
Oaxaca & Monterey Jack cheeses, black bean sauce
& chiles toreados
add a fried egg $2

Huevos Rancheros* 14

white corn tortillas topped with ranchero sauce,
sunny side up eggs & chiles toreados

Steak & Eggs with ChilaquilLes* 19

grilled adobo-marinated flank steak topped
with chiles toreados, served with three eggs any
style & green chilaquilles topped with queso fresco
& crema mexicana

Pollo Quesadilla 16

griddled housemade flour tortillas, pulled chipotle
chicken & Oaxaca & Monterey Jack cheeses, served
with guacamole, crema mexicana & pico de gallo

Quesadilla Burger

Tequila Taqueria Favorites
TM

For your convenience, an 18% gratuity is added to parties of 8 or more; said gratuity can be changed at your discretion.
INFORM YOUR SERVER IF YOU HAVE A FOOD ALLERGY BEFORE PLACING YOUR ORDER. We rely on suppliers for accurate information. Variations may occur due to differences in suppliers, ingredient substitutions and
recipe changes. As our operations involve shared preparation/cooking areas, accidental cross contact may occur. We cannot eliminate the risk of cross contact or guarantee that any item is allergen-free. If you have a
severe allergy you areat a much greater risk of a serious reaction. Decisions as to the precautions you take, or risks you may expose yourself to, should be made in consultation with your doctor.
*Thoroughly cooking food of animal origin, including but not limited to beef, eggs, fish, lamb, milk, poultry, or shell stock reduces the risk of foodborne illness. Young children, the elderly, and individuals with certain health
conditions may be at a higher risk if these foods are consumed raw or undercooked.
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